Learn how to:

• Access MCW Libraries resources anytime, anywhere and on any device
• Locate journals and databases
• Find the full text of articles
• Find tutorials and help regarding library resources and services
Databases

MCW Libraries Databases
A list of all MCW Libraries Databases by "level of evidence" is also available.

Top Picks

- PubMed LinkOut
- Ovid MEDLINE
- AccessMedicine

Select a Database...

Alphabetical List

- Academic Search Premier
- AccessEmergency Medicine
- AccessMedicine
- AccessPediatrics
- AccessSurgery
- ACCESSSS
- Acland’s Video Atlas of Human Anatomy
- ACP Journal Club
- BadgerLink
- Books@Ovid
- BrowZine
- Business Source Premier
- CardioSource Plus
- MedlinePlus
- SVS
- WORLDCARD

More Information:  Mobile app available, link goes to more information

- LVW Health Library
- Medical Letter
- Medline
- NCBI Genome Databases
- Newspapers on BadgerLink
- OMIM
- Ovid MEDLINE
- Patient-centred Acute Care Training
- PsychiatryOnline
- PsycINFO
- PubMed LinkOut
Connect from off-campus

When you click on a subscription journal or database link from off-campus, you will need to login to get access.

Learn how to get easier access to MCW Libraries resources using the Proxy Server Bookmarklet. Off-campus access to licensed library resources is limited to authorized users. Please see the MCW Libraries' website if you have questions about whether you are an authorized user.

Use one of the following login methods:

- **MCW Users**: Use your MCW email account (the username is everything before the @ sign) to access the proxy server.

- **All other authorized users, including CHW and FH users**: Click the silver "Login with Library Barcode or Proxy ID" button. Use your numeric library barcode OR alphanumeric username and password. If you need to set-up or reset your password, follow this link.

(VPN Users: Close your VPN connection before using the library proxy server. Using both VPN and the proxy server at the same time will result in the inability to access most library resources from off-campus.)

Please contact MCW Libraries for further assistance at asklib@mcw.edu or 414-955-8302. We will respond to you as quickly as possible during staffed hours.
Find Journals

Start by clicking the Journals tab, enter the journal title, click your journal title to see what our subscription covers.
Start by clicking the E-Journals link, click the search tab and enter the journal title, click your journal title to see what our subscription covers.
Find the full text of an article

• View our guide!

Look for the Get It button to connect to the article, or to Library on Request.
How to order articles with Library on Request

• Learn how to get access to items that aren’t immediately available online.

• About Library on Request
Guides and Tutorials from MCW Libraries

This page includes links to online tutorials created by both the MCW Libraries and by the vendors of our resources. Many of the library videos are hosted on our YouTube channel.

You can also find links to our Special Topic Guides which provide information and links to resources and services on specific topics or for specific programs.

If you would like one-on-one or small group training on any of the Libraries' resources or services, please Request an Appointment with an MCW Librarian. If you would like to suggest additional Special Topic Guides, please email asklib@mcw.edu.

View our calendar to learn about upcoming classes and training sessions.

MCW Libraries Video Tutorials

Most tutorials are on YouTube or Vimeo and require the free Flash Software. Please note: videos are not compatible with Flash version 11.0.1 when using IE 9.

**MCW Libraries Services**

- Library on Request - How to Request Articles
- Connecting to MCW Libraries' Resources from Off Campus

**Literature Searching**

- Conducting a Literature Search Using PubMed
- Literature Reviews & Library Resources: An Introduction
Need help?

Contact MCW Libraries' Reference Desk

Please note that during the Libraries' open hours, staff are available and can provide assistance.

Email

For general inquiries, send us an email and we will respond within one business day.

Phone

Call: (414) 955-8302
Text: (414) 367-9629

Reference assistance

Get specialized assistance from an MCW Librarian.

- Request an appointment
- Request a literature search
- Request assistance on a systematic review